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ARCH ENEMIES
OF UNION LABOR

Trainmen's Magazine Charges That Carter and
Pray Voted for Appropriation to Prose-

cute Trainmen.

The official organ of the treinmen
of the United Staten in its lest is-
sue contributed something of in-
terest to the Montane politics('
campaign. Below will be found
the record of Chas. N. Pray and
Uncle Tom Curter. They voted
at all times for the itapropriiition
for the prosecution iff trainmen,
and other union men. Read and
be can Yinced:

has the following to say in his re-

port:
"Senators Bacon, On en and

Gore ably defended the interests

of labor during the disrussion on

the floor. Senators Hey burn,
Hale and Gallinger, on the other
hand, gave vent without stint to
their evident hatred and contempt

In-our hist home w :.:triefrtinilli"*" the* Weritnen 
and their- arstanie

that the Hughes amendment to the
sundry civil appropriation hill pro-
vided that no part of the money
appropriated thereby, for the pur
pose of prosecuting trusts under
the Sherman anti-trust law, would
be used to prosecute labor orga-
nizations.

"We &kern it important that our

11.112bers should know just what

tors and representatives voted

to appropriate money to prosecute

labor organisations we trust', as

wallas those who voted against

that proposition.

"We would again briefly explain

that the sundry civil appropriation

bill. Oontaining the Undites amend- ameodment stricken out., the bill
tnent, wes passed by the house on n this form was sent to the con _  
June 4, 1910, the bill being then 

i 

cent to the senate. The senate 
fer,e.nce committee. Railroad

committee On the approprietiews, 4144w 21.°611 Ithatt 14411P. 

"with seeming undue dispatch, 

-
house were suocessful in forcing a

; yea and nay vote, which occurred
with lees than 86 hours is which to

Ion the question of adopting or re-

jecting the report of the confer-
ence, Those voting yea, or for

the adoption of the report, are
considered as opposed to labor

consider the proposition," re-

potted the bill to the senate with

the Hughes amendment stricken

out. and on June 9 the senate pass-

ed the sundry civil bill as report-
o

ad by the committee without the 
organizations being exempt from

Hughes amendment.

"The bill was then sent to the

conference coinuktee of the two

the provision of the Sherman anti-
trust law; and those voting nay or
for rejecting the report, are re-
garded as favoring the exemption

Masse which committee reported of labor organizations."
the biB beck to the house with the Here follow* the long reit of
flughee amendment still stricken the house, in which Mr. Pray'.
out. On June 23 the house pass- name is found among the 138 mem-

ed the bill as thus reported by the tiers voting against organized la-
bor.
The record shows that the ap-

propriation carried by a vote of
138 for the measure, 130 against

national legislative representative, it and 105 "not voting."

conference committee. On the
action of the senate and house in

this particular, Brother Roe, the

zetions. (See the Congressional
Record June 9, pages 7923 to 7929)
"Many of those voting in theeffirin-

ative on this question or absenting

themselves and not voting, explain-

ed their action in different ways;

some holding that the amendment

we sought meant absolutely noth-

ing; others again held that it meant
too much and would have exempt-
ed all organizations, trades unions

or otherwise, and tionsequently

was too broad. I therefore give

the rote a.s above,—leaving those
who read to judge for themselves."
The senate having passed the

sundry civil hill with the Hughes

The Whitehall
HOPE

F. E. NELSON, Praprietor

Good Roams
First - Class S6rvice

Excellent Bar and Sample
Roan, lirt Connection

lYiday&Carmichael
Mercantile Co.

WHITEHALL, MONTANA

We are dealers in everything. We carry
a general line of Hardware, Tinware and

Crockery ware. The best fence on earth

the "Pittsburg Electric-Weld W o v en

Wire" fence for hogs and cattle.

Just received a carload of stock salt and

a car of blacksmith coal.
We have the Trail Creek Coal, the best

for ranges and heaters. •
We are giving away fancy pictures with

every $25.00 purchase.

Our grocery line is the best in Mon-

tana and the price is right.

Call and See Us

McKay & Carmichael Mercantile Co.
wv."40.,:+wvvvt&i&w,%4%

The owner of a railroad pass
in the state of Montana is now at
perfect liberty to use said paste-
board as a cigar lighter, for memo-
randum purposes or any old thing,
other than a wane of getting over
the state without producing the coin
of the realm. The railroad 1•011).

panics have issued orders to eon-
ductors that all passes are cancelled
and directing then) to collect fares
frotn everyone. The only exceptions
are employes of the roads and
members of the railroad commis-
sion.

All who hive enjoyed concessions
from the railroad companies, nTany
of them county and state officials,
as well as others, will in the fu-
ture be obliged to pay their fares
inn like common folks. No ex-
ception-will be made to the rule.
It. operation will be general as
the supreme court has declared
that passes are documents of Hie-
gel issue, the little pantehoards that
look so neat enclosed within little
morocco wallets, have no other
value than that of a souvenir.

It is diffiicult toestimetethe num-
ber of people who are directly af-
fected by the ri- cent supreme court
decision Prior to the passage of
the interstate commerce commis-
sion law which prohibited the is-
suanee by common carriers of trans-

portation from one state to anoth-
er, it wea the cestorn of the rail-
mil, to resse, wool (in "ell
lines" to men.) people. The prac-
tice' enforcement of the law and
it. ithserviinec has h, t,, igornme
on the pa l t of iii,- railroad compa-
nies

The most recent development is

the decision of the Montane .sii-
prettie court in a per mnal injorx
snit, in which the plaintiff, who

riding on it pie.%tct-

He signed the untiel release from
liabilitY for personal injury, hut
disregarded this and started suit.
The supreme court reversed the

lower court, awarded the detrituss

esked, end held that the company
was liable for the safe. transporta-
tion of the passenger, as the court
did not regard a Imam is legal, and
consequently the relimpliehment
on the heck of the transportation
carried no wait in the company's
defense.

The railroad companies now take

the position that they cannot get
away from the supreme court de-
eitvion and that in the future theie
will be no more free transportation
issued.

Kills a Yurderer
A merelloss murderer is Appendicitis with

many •Ictlms. Rut Dr. Kings New life Pills
kill it by prevenUon. They gently stimulate
stotnae.h. liver and bowels, preventing that
clogging that invites appendicitis. curing
Constipation. Headache. Biliousness. Chills.
Nea4 .fl druggists.

Hon. Chas. 5."1-lartman Opens

THE OLD "11036" SEES POLITICAL OBLIVION AHEAD

FIRST BIG DEMOCRATIC RALLY
Passes

Back Numbers ierson t‘tity at Whitehall -- Forceful

Di.,cussion of National issues.

•

The first gun of the politioslcani-
paign of 1910 nes tired in White-

hall Wednesday night. We lied

with us two candidates on the state

dente-Re-talc ticket in the persona

of the lion. Chas. S. Hartninn,

the next. congressman from the

state of Montans. ?el Peter San-

get, whci will he one of the board

of Montana's future railroad com-

missioners. Both are of the pro-

greiwivejted inattrging type., and

and it their words carry the same

conviction throughout the state as

they did in Whitehall, Hartman

will be fighting kit the peoples'

rights after the 4th of next March

and Sanger will, before that time,

be a member of the railroad com-

mission. Bonfires and fireworks

preceded the opening of the meet-

ing. A packed hall greeted the

ispeakers. C. W. Hatch, precinct

conimitteenian, presided.

The first speaker of the evening

was Jetties Kelly of Boulder,

chairman of the democratic county

central committee. Mr Kelly in

a very phrasing way spoke of the
capabilities of the various candi-

dates on the ticket, from top to

bottom.
Peter Sanger of Butte, candidate

for railroed commissioner, eas

/hen introduced. ' Mr. Stinger dim-

deemed any *Inky am a public

speaker, hut from his short talk

the endience ea. fully convinced

the Mr. Senger is a worker if not

a talker, and that he will be the

right man on the commission hoard.

Being a man of brond-minded ideas

both the people and the railroads

will get. n'squsre deal et his hands.

The ehief spesio rot the ei ,--

jog, Hon. Chas. 1*, Herman, can-

didate for congress, followed Mr.

Sanger with a forceful and con-

vincing talk nhich carried the

audience with him all the time dur.

ing the hour or more that he spoke.

(hi the outset Mr. Hartman di'-

(dim rd himself as an exponent of

the rights of time' people: a defen-

der of both Imman and.,, property
rights, and in this statement he
nettle a decided hit -with his midi-.
ence, largely perhaps from the

fart that his past record beers out
this utterance. Mr. Hartman is

no neyophite in the hells of con-

Areas rind the people of Montana
are so well acquainted with his

past acts that it seems more than
evident that he has that "lead pipe
cinch," of which he spoke in the
course of his remarks, as a job
representing this state in the

lower house of congress for the
next two years.

Mr. Ilertmse next took up the

Campaign in Jef-

question of the direct vote of the
people and placed Iiiimielf square-
ly on the platform of electing
United States senators by direct
vote. There was no equivocating
on this -proposition; his words
were to the point and left no doubt
in the min& of his audience that
he is right on Oils question. .‘,.

Following this Mr. Hartman
took up the Aldrich-Payne tariff
hill, and it is unnecessary to say
that thim piece of iniquitious legis-
lation was flayed alive. Ina force-
ful and convincing way he show-
ed his hesrers that there had been
no downward revision of the tariff
as promised by the head of the

nation, President Taft. Reading
from speeches by the president

promising reforms of the tariff,
Mr. Hartman clearly showed that
the republican perry lied not ful-
filled pledges along this line of na-
tional legislation.

Another national issue which

Mr. Hertman dwelt largely upon
was the postal savings bunk bill.

While a postal savings law lied
been passed, he declared that it
h
i
wes a "exigent" law and not at all
n kee;:ing with the party pledges

of the reputilicen party. This bill
Senator Carter el:lints an undo
tinionut of credit for having plots

ed through congress, but its

weakness as a measure beneficial
to the laboring class lend Mr.

Hertinan to remark that if he were

daddy of it he would "deny his

own child."

In his remarks he paid clue

respect to the "system" whidli

preyilils tit the national seat of

government, lie told of his tight

against Cannunism, Aldrielaism,

Reediam and ell the none which he

had encountered during his pre-

vious service in congress. Know-

ing the congressional ropes of this

great "e -stern", under the com-

mend and dictation of two or three

heads, he is in position to state

facts- plainly. Return him to
congress and he vows to fight the

"system" to the last ditch, and

the people of Montana know ex-

Congressman Hartman well enough

to know that he will do all he says

he will do.

Free! Free! Free!

McKay & Carmichael Co. will

give one pound of Hunt's Perfect

Baking powder free with ever.v

49-pound sack of Ceretana flour

you will buy at our store for cash

only.
McKsv & CARMICHAEL MERC. Co.

Whitehall

THAT OBNOXIOUS AMENDMENT

The voters must meets crisis in
the election this fall. There will
then be presented to you an
amendment which, in effect, will
provide for the continuation of
the present state tax rata. It is
for you to decide %%nether or not
the income of Montana shall be
diminished by $300,000. Such it.
decrease would check the advance-
ment or the state along the lines
of road iniprovement, of conserva-
tion of natured resources and of
maintaining state institutions.
The constitution of the state at

Present provides that when the
waneemed valuation reaches $300, •
000,000 the tax shall not exceed
one and one-half mills; instead of
two and one-half mills es at pres-
ent. The proposed 'intendment
is to remove this limitation and

this leave the rate unchanged.
The measure is not partisan, and

does not mean to increase taxes, it
means only to leave the rate as it
is.

Attention is called to the fact
that Moisten:1's lux rate Is already
loner than that of othet weatern
states of like rtink. The decrease
provided by the constitution would
make the rutin absolutely the low-
est in the Northwest.
Can Montana, the largest of this

group, afford to hamper her de-
velopment to such an extend This
is a growing state, commercial and
industriel interests are ex-
panding, new duties are con-
tinually devolving upon the state
governmeut and the necessary ex-

assvrir thst govern-
ment increases proportionally. Do
you wish to see these duties and re-
sponsibilities neglected for the
sake of a paltry geini If you
have now an assessed valuation of
$25,000 the defeat of the amend-
client will save you $25.

"Pray line made good," nays
the Admonisher in Boulder town.
So did Benedict Arnold make good.
After till the world ham% changed
much since Arnold's time —espec-
ially along his particular line.

Lot the campaign progress, and
with it let Montana's iniarepre-
sentatives in the national halls of
congress he given the widest pub-
licity of "what they should !um,
done and did not do." The truth
about this bunch has only half
been told.

The sun shines brighter every
day on the cense of .deinocracy in
Jefferson count'. Every indica-
tion points to a clean sweep for
the ticket in Jefferson county.
Let Montana follow the lead of
.Jefferson county and if there is it
repiiblican constable in the state
that gets into office, he will know
that Ito lins been iti the running.

The time is now ripe for reels-
tretion. Don't overlook this vets
important matter, for tits very
good reason thet if you fail to get
your name on the registry hooks
you will also fail to vote. The
great supreme court of this state
has so decreed. Do it now; reg-
ister today.

Whitehall Meat Market
W. M. FITZHUGH, Proprietor

Freah and Salt Meat.

Ranch Butter, Pc:sultry
arid Egg. F'urchaaci

and Sold

Montana

Hotel  Jef rear'
Dining Room

Service

Unexcelled

MEALS.

MEAL TICKE $7.00.

ROOMS. 50c. and $1.

BOARD and ROOM PER MONTH

$32.50 and $35.00

floWVNAAAAIelilleir$14.

F. H. NEGLEV
Drugs and Jewelry

Fire.sc-ripticrrsw rand Jerwelry Freitpesirs

ea Spe.cleilty

Drugs, Perfumes, Soaps, and Oil..

Paiute, Watches, Mock., Silverware

We will tell you where
to get your grubs and your grub when you come here fishing, as

you surely will. You can find a dainty Inneli here, which

save the annoyance at home. We have delicious cheesc,.

as we only keep; plain and fancy crackers of the

finest makes; cookies. preserves, delicious meats

canned, pickles, preserves, etc. Give us

S call, and we will fix you op right.

W. S. CLARK & CO., Renova, Mont.


